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pRXSS REIEASX fron oct. 22 Tietn3o Ad Iioc rlo'llmi ttee - 0ct' 2J

Events which took place in Grosvenor square yesterday have received a Sreat deal

"i-p"lfi"it,. 
Unfirtr:nately this has 1ed_to a complete absence of publicity

;;";;-;;" meeting r,rhich took place at 'Prafalgar Square beforehand. As a result
over enphasis has been rnade on the faot that 'rpeace d.eroonstrators " reaCted to
police provocation.

l.TheTrafa]'saxsqrrgreneetjlgandsubsequentlo,o0ostrongmarchwasorgg,-
nisea-ty trre ociober-22nd Vietna.m Ad Hoc Comoittee on the initiative of the
vietr.a.m-solidarityCa,mpaigrr.Asitsna.mesuggests'thepolicyoftheVietnam
Sofia""it, Canpaign is- fuil support for the National Liberation trbont and- the

lero"""ti" nepi:lric of vietn,m a,nd their fight against u.s. ag*:eession.

2. All the spealrers i]1 Trafalgar squ.are, incJ.utiing the representatives of the

fertrffi Russe]I peace Foundation, &S&gEr Universal Coloured. Peoples Asso-

.i"tiorr, V.S.C., Labour Uorker, an6t-Ef Aroerican Protest Movement me.de it quite
clear that atttrou!-n-Zfi-E5$ peace in Vietnan this peace ca,mot be obtained
as tong as the u.5, and its a1lied remajl in that courtry. The victory of the
yietnaiese people j-s a' essential pre-requislte to peace in Vietnao. fherefore,
the demonstiation was not one oerely protesting against American aggfession but
the vast majority were also denonstrating for the victory of the vietnanese
Revolution.

l.Thewid.e-spleadpo].icebrutalityaga,irrstdemonstratolsintheUnitedStates
was a fector in so manJr people denonstrating i]1 LOndon iri solidarity, not only
with the Vietna.mese but also with the Anerican a.nti-var rnoveoent.

4, In Grosvenor square there was a complete rois-handljlg of the situation by
the police. Pe:sission had been recei.ved. for the llarch to enter the square
anrl stop while the clelegation presentd&-a -Her to the Embassy. A police
barrier at the entrance to the square tried to thi.n doun the l,larch to a lile 1

or 4 wide. This caused a bottleneck which broke when the demonstrators surged
onto the g?ass area where they reassembled. The Bounted police then provoked'

the demonstrators by ridi:rg their horses throuSh thj,s essentially static 8Eoup.
[his, plus the use of d.ogs, resulted in a perfectly predictable reaction and

needless inju:ry to both demonstrators and police"
t+*J6r+l+*JtJalt)t

OCT. 21ST VIE'n'l4M ],I3BILISATI0N IN EDINBURGH from 3ob Purd.ie

one of the largest demonstrations in Edinburgh for a nr:mber of years took pJ-ace

on Saturday 21st October, vtren 400 people roarched in solidarity with the U.S.
anti-lrar movemer:.tn

The l*Iarch assembled. at 2.15 p.n. outside the N.U.R. rooras iI ili.llside Crescent,
a^rra noved. off at J p.m. dol,n Leith Walk, the heart of one of iidiaburghts most
populow working-c1ass districts, to a ralIy on Leith Lirrks. There were con-
tingents fron C.N.D.r l.abour Parties, Trad.e Union branches, C.P. and Y.C.I.
lhe youthful V.S.C. contingent jnclud.ed the banlers of Napier College Labor:r
C1ub, and Edinburgh South I.P.Y.S. fhe V.S.C. badges and N.L.I. flags which
were soLd before the March, made a colourfuf contribution, and copies of the
new V.S.C. Trad.e Union pa.mphlet lrere bought eagerly.

On leith Ltuks, the chai:oan of the ratLy, 3iU l4aclean of the N.U.M. , last
yearts chai:man of the Scottish T.U.C., denorxrced U.S. aggression in Vietna'rot

/Contrd.........



It is obvious that the failure of the Parliannentary Left to norurt an effective
oppositj.on to !/iLson, is leavirg then way behi-nd the grorriJlg militarrcy a.mon€st
the rank-antl-file of the labour ovenent. [he Edinburgh lemonstration is alr
intlication of that eilitarlcy. i+r. .x-* {-:p .F)r

REFORT ON I TAISUTE [O CI{E' }GETING by Claude Anderson

A capacity autlience of 500 took part 1n the neetj.ng held at l{ahatna Gerrdhi I{aII
on T\resday, to pay tribute to lCrnesto Che Guevara. flhe particular atmosphere
of the meetilg and the feeltuUs expressed. by the audience were certainly in
haroony vith nhat Che r^'ould have vanted. A feeling of grief was also preserrt,
and this could hardly have been otherwise as to alL c. us Chets life, and final
sacrifj-ce were an erpression of our deepest hopes and aspirations. But the
overridirg mood L,as one of solidarity with all that Che stood for a.nd ga,ve his
Ilfe for. Perhaps Robin Blackbusn su@ed it up best of all at the begirming of
his speech: I'No words can pay tribute to Che .... the real tribute to Che was
I}aid on Sulday evening outside the U.S. hbassy". Ttre coment uas greeted by
great applause. Stan Newens (Lamur) M.P. representing the movement for Colonial
freedom spoke of hj-s Internat j-onalisn and the heroic exa,mple of his action of
leav5:rg his uork iI Crrba to car:y on aga.in the fight against Ioperialiso on
a.nother front in South Aeelica. Sta.n i{ewens also spoke of the necessity of
J.njecting this consciousness of International Solidarity and especial).y alj.gnnent
"'ith the third Vorld struggles, into the 3ritish Labour llovement. I(en Coates
epoke of the huna,niso and purity of Guevara I s attitude toward.s the task of
buildlng socialism in Cuba. He spoke of Guevarats influence ia di:eecting the
Cuban revolution towards Socialism, and his struggles for the establishment of
Socialist values in Cuba by the replacement of 'llaterial incentive't vith'T{ora1
i-ncentive'r .

Chets great contribution arrd example to us was his 1ife, his ileeds. His writtea
uork was a weapon. And a}though his writings were few, there riclmess and.
iltensity were great. Ken Coates erpressetl his belief that guevara rouLd be
givst a place in history aLongEid.e such other revolutionariea as Rosa Luxer0bulg
and Tmtsly.

Present on the platform was Sartiago Diaz from Cuba, who receivecl a tremendous
ovation froro the aud.ience - a fine expression of Solidarity with Cuba, anC the
people .f that ccuntry who feel the less rf Che nere than a\yme.
Pat Jordan was Chairman and the meeting lras sponEoreil by MCF, NL,R, arral 3RIF.

l(J+ J#(#t#e{.l(-*#e+*t(l(.l(Ja*+*

om. 2rsr vrrmiAry trcSrrrSAT1oNL\ED]N3uRGI{ (conttai.)

erpressed the solidarj.ty of the r.ally with the demonstratlotts alL over the worlcl,
and in pa.rticular the coura€eous actions in the U.S., and expressed. the view
that jJ negotiations uere to take place it },ou1d be necessary for tlie U.S. to
stop boobing North Vietna.n, a.rrd withdraw the troops fron South Vietna.m; so that
the Vietnaoese couLd decide their own future, free from outside jnterference.
The n6v. Clynes M.iddleton of the Church of Scotland, sairl that it ras iuportant
that eo mary people of tiiffering views were urdted aeainst the rrar. Christopher
Nor,rood. M.P., exa.mjJled the history of the Geneva agreements, and showed hor* the
U.S. and the Saigon Regi-me had frustrated everlr hope of peace in Vietnae. iie
d.eclared that the onl-y hope of world peace vas .the recogni.tion by the IDperialist
powers of the rights of NationaL liberation. In the middle of his aildress, when
he uas asked by one of the cro!d., why he had not votetl against the Defeace
Esti-oates, he launched into a cornplicated d.efence of the Left M.P.s.



ICHEI O}I VIEINA},I A]'ID WORi,.D REVOLUTTON

New uprisi:rgs will occur in these a.r:.d other Anerlcan cauntries, ag has now
occurred. in Bolivia, and these will continue to grow, with all the vicissi-
tudes whj-ch this da.ngerous occupation of the modetn revolutj-onist invoLves.
Ma.ry will perish, victj-os of thei.r ovn errors, others will fa1I il the
harsh cornbat that is loonfurg; new battlers and new leaders will arise i::
the heat of the revolutionary stnrggle. The people will contjnue to fo:m
their fighters and their leaalers within the selectj,ve fra^mework of the war
itself, and the Yarkee agents of repression l{ill increase jir numbe!.

Ttris is the Vietnames e road; the roatl which the peoples roust foIlow, the
road r*rich the Aroericas 1JiL1 followr vith the speciaL feature that arsed
groups can establish sonething like coordtuEting comittees to rnate the
repressive efforte of Yarkee imperi.a).ism nore difficult and to help their
O r^rl1 C8US e .

lhe Americas, a continent forgotten in the latest poLitical stru€g1e for
freedom, which is begfuurjrrg to nske itself felt through the Tricontinental
by Eeans of the Guban Revolution which is the voice of the vanguard of its
peoples, will undertake a rouch more outstardi-ng task - the creation of a
second. or third Vietnan, o! the rrorldrB second o! third. Yietna.u. In short,
it must be remembered. that iuperi-alj-sm is a world.vide system, the final
stage of capitalisn, and it rnust be beaten j-n a lrorLdwid.e confrontatlon.
This neans a long war. Aad., we repeat it once again, a cruel wan.

L,et no one be mistaken on this when he sets out to initiate it and let no
one vacillate in initiating it out of fear of the results which it oen
dral, upon his own people. It is afuoost the onJ.y hope for victory. We

ca.vrrot evade the need of the hour.

Vietnam teaches us this with its pertanent lesson ir heroiero, its tragic
daily lesson in strugg).e and death il orler to gain the final v5-ctory.
0ver there, the i'nperialist troops encolmter the d.isconforts of those
accustomed to the stard.ard of living rtrich the North A.Eerica& nation
boastg. [trey have to confront a hosti.le land., the insecurity of those
who cannot move wj.thout feeling they a.re ua.lking on enemy teritory;
death for those who ep outside of fortified redoubts; the peroaaent
hostility of the entire population. All this continuea to provoke re-
pelcussions inside the United. States; it is going to arouse a factor
that was attenusted in the days of the ful,l vigor of irperialisn -
the class stnrggle irside its om tereitorry.

Jtl+J+tt**Jt.t(J+l+*

ANNOUNCEMENT

T H E II. C. P. A. 2Sn-iversal Coloured ?eoplers Associatio3/
ls holdiJlg a nassj-ve Inte:national Da^nce called

AN EUU$ING 'dfTH CI{E & MALCoIM X
at Porchester ltral1, Iays.l,at e!, W.2 on [Yiday ]rd. Novenber, 7.rO p,
To those r^rtro oomplain apirret the SLACK-POi/ER exclueiveness , this
thei! opporturity to meet our memberg.

The IVAN CIIIN STmL BAND is playirls.
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DM'MID T{M CO}0.{UI{TST PAR1Y - A CO}t4ITIIT by PIarJ orie Eolt

?st Jordent s art.icle (trltn r,ctoter;\ eroplias.ises Ii^at is i
greatest d.ifficulties to be overcome by progressive nove
Thj,s fear of 't0oronunism" has been oel.iberatel;' fosterad.
Governnent, so that it, along with the word "Trotskyist"
who criticises Labour Party policy. How cosy it must be
hualdLe up to ttieir failures and their Party Line, whi,le
point out that in all probability a motion (as irportant
cuts) night be passed by the Pa?liaaentarXr Labour Party'
be done. We have now reached the Olynpian heiShts where
machinery car be chumed into action, only to be brcught
the Civil Servi.ce. [hie wouial be hilarious iJ it werenr
dalgerous,

n rTry opinion one of the
rients .in this courltry.
by the attitude of the
, can be flulg at anYone
for the labour PartY to

Fra,nk Allaun has to
as caLling for defence
and then nothing uould
a1I the Labour ?arty
to a grinding halt bY

t so pitj,ful and

1t is this fostered fear of Conm,nism lrhich keeps the peace movements apart (the
issue of Vietna^o is continually bedevilled byr "!/hose atrocities do you prefer?
The Left or the Right? !/try, the Right, of course"). "I an very much afraid
that if the North wins in Vietnam there will be terrible reprisalsir, said Peter
Cadogan to ne recently (speaking critically of the Vietna.E Solidarity Ca.mpaign).
I envy him the ability to put his head down at night with only this Vietnamese
problem on his nind. ?ersona1ly, rny fea.rs are present-day Anerican nuraler aJtI
devastation, and the possibility that Johnson oi6ht go completely out of his
tiny minai and drop art flI{rt bonb. But eve4f man to his taste.... 0f one thing
you can be sure: if you reaIly care about Genocide in Vietna.n, and elsewhere,
the raising of the gta^ndard.s of lower paj.d workers' adequate provision for the
ilispossessed, the solution of racial problems, the proper functioning of trades
unions, then you will be regard.ed aB a "Conmunistrr, because democracy in the
forro of the Labour Government no longer recognises its orsn haLl narks.

J(tt)tr(+rt

HOw MIICH IS Ai[ M.P. I jORTH by George Cunvin

Dr. navid Kel=, 11.P. is coraplailing about his pay as a Merober of ParLiament.
f.j r25O a year, j-t seemsr is not enough once you deduct erpenses for secretarial
he1p, postage, meaIs, tiving accomodation in lontlon and so on. He will' no
doubb, have the sympathy of old age pensioners a.rrd the nilli.ons of worHng oen
and women who take home r:rrder flo a ueek. Quite a nr:mber of his parfia&entaJry
colleagues, of course, keep thensrrlves above the breaalline by outside activities
such as journalism, d.i.rectorships arld other perks for which they seen to have
plenty of tine uhen not enga6ed. in parlianentary duties. nr. Kerr' also objects
that it is "never the right tine to propose s, rise for M.P.'s.ri Just before
freezing workexgr wages was certainly a most inappropriate tj-noe for their last
pay rise.

But really thene j-s a simple solution. A11 M"P. t s should receive the average
baslc pay prevailing in industry (lrith appropriate rates for overtime ministerial
duti.es, etc.). ft1is, in cormon with all wa€es ard salaries' should be pegged to
the cost of living. .i,s the cost of 1iv:ing goes up so }rill M.P.rs salaries.
Legitinate expenses should be paid by the State. In this lray M.P.rs - iabour
M.P.is at arqr rate - I'i1l- be living the sarne sort of life as their working-class
supporters. It will estabLish a bond. of soLidarity betveen thero which would
ensure electoral success every tirne. True, careerists and opportuaists wi]l no

Ionger find a parli.aroentary career quite so attractive as at present. But the
labour ?arty wiL] be all the better for their absence and the irorkers will be
serrred by men and women who share thei.r uery of li-fe and their desires.



1'1{O IS K] OC]{I{G T]]E UNIONS? by Charles van Gelderen

The great drive is on to destroy txe trade irnions - to turtr thetr into tame
integral parts ol the machi:rery of govezrnment.

It started., of course, with the Labouf: Goverroent t s rrPrj-ces atrd Incomesrr
policy which had nothfug to do with prices a.nd only affected the incornes
of the wage-earni:ng najority. The sr@lL coterie drawing d.ividends, rents
and interest were hardly touched.

Disillusioned r,rith the Labour Governrnent, the orga.nis ed. workers are turning
nore and more to militart trade union acti-on 1rr their detemination to
defend their rights and their cond.itions. This has ca11ed forth the futl
vrath of the es tablishnent.

Leading the assault is that doughty Papal Knight, Lord Cerron. Ttte uave
of militancy was all part of a.n lnternational Comnulist plot to undermine
the British nation - if it r*ras not the Kremli"n or peking directed Connunists,
then it uas the sinister 'rUniversity people't - you loxow, those who control
papers like 'yotSg_g€.39_Uni.ns." and "ThelgE'. Or perhaps it lras a
combination of all these fearfuL forces.

Always read.y to take a stab at the workers, Ray Grurter - with the fu11
backing of Harold lIilsoa, it is said. - has now joiled i:: the fray. Ee talks
openl,y of an I'ur:ho1y alLiance,' of Commuaists and frots\rists, who 'raitr to
destroy our hopes of economic recovelXr ...... and hope to bri-ng to nrin the
soci-a1 denocratic movementrr.

Not for the first tine, these so-called Labour ]eaders show their contenpt
for the workers - fools who ca.n be manipulated by cr:nning left-wing plotters.
[his on]y shovs how big the gap is between the ]eadership and the rant<-and-fi1e, When Trade Union leaders becoroe Lnrd T?ris or Baron That, cazr it be
wondered at that Joe Bloggs at the bench thinks of the{D as creatures of adifferent wor1d. and prefers to fo11rv, l-eaders of their orrr choosing utro
share their way of Iife.
Ttris is the reaLi.ty of the situation. ttre T.U. Lord.s a^nd the Gunters of
tlt-is wor1d. are openly identifyiag themselves uith capitalism. Their aj-m
is to preserve at all costs, to streng:bhen it a"nd defend it. Their futru,eis tied up with the existing social system. the future of the-i6ifkers is
tied. to the cause of socialisn which can only triurnph if capitalism is
destroyed.. They elected a rabour Government to reali.se this ain. Betrayed.
by that Gove:nrment they try other rnethods.

It is the ca*ons and the G,nters who are seekilg to destroy the trade unions -4ot the s triking workers at Arundels, the Barbicar or on the Raj.lways. Ifthis is e plot it is a capitali.st plot and carron and Gunter r"" prit of it.
J+t+.t(rf+t(J(*J(J(



TI{E FIG}II 0F Tirli COi,lTIlACTIllG ELECTIIICIAIIS by a i,iotti.rlgha.ro correspond.ent

The struggle aga,.inst the agreement signed. by the E.T.U. and the }trational
tr'ederated lllectrical Association continues, vith an increase i-n militancy
amongst the men and a corresponding escalation of witch-huntilg a.nd. smear
tactj.cs on behalf of the enployers a:rd the E.I.U. E.C.

l^lilliaro travies of the Guardia.n predicted that Wilson uoulcl pre-enpt the
Tory Conference by basEE[-T66 unions. 0n cue, Gunter, C*rron and Chappel
rallied to the cause. Chappel cooplained of the viol-ence offered to hirn
by delega,tes froro the contracting electricj.als. Razor gangs and Eob
vi-olence were at Iarge. The reality is a 1ittle less clra.loatic than the
trconvalegcent[ Mr. Chappel wou1d. have us be]-j.eve. ]Jhen confronted by
d.elegatee who wished. to ho1d a treeti:rrg to di-s cuss the new contractl
IIr. Chappel refus ed. outright to do e.ny such thi-ng. One ol-d electriciar
was so incensed by this that he threw a totally ineffectuaf punch at Chappel
but rras held back by his mates. Che,ppel at this point beggr to insult Jack
Morga^n of the Earl-s Cor:rt d.elega,tion ard poke at hin with a rolled br:nch of
d.ocr:ments. Jack MorgaJI kept his temper a.nd. turned his back on Chappel. It
is the opinion of raarly of the d.elega.tes present that Chappel was out to
d.eliberately provoke the delega.tes. As it was, he failed. and when he ca11ed
the police one constable was enough to queI1 the supposedly rioting buch of
hooligans. The delega,tes went on to discuss the contract and to arrange the
October 1!th meeting in Coventry.

The I'battered'r I,1r. Chappel recovered. sufficiently to send out a witch-huntilg
circular to discover whoro the delegates r,"ere. !,hen this was received at the
Ratcliffe on Soar site, the site comtrrittee proroptly sent a letter back sayfu€
that they had. sent d.or,"n four pxoperly appoilted delegates. A11 signed the
letter to avoid a.nJr victinisation.

The meeting on october the Ilth vas heId. in the lvlatrix iIa11, Coventry. It
was the widest end. nost representative neeti:rg of the E.f.U. rank and file
in recent tj-roes. Delege,tes cefie froo L,ondon, lissex, \mesid.e, South Wa1es,
ltrortha.opton, Notti,ngha.n, Derby, Yorkshire, Southa.upton, Sristol and
Ivlanchester. A pledge of support also ca^me froro the Glasgow and Vest Scotland
E.T.U. contracting shop steward.s. A delega.te from the Nottingham area
estj.nated. that there were nearly 2r0OO men present. fhe mood. of those
asserobled coul-d be gg.uged by the bamer in front of the platfo:m that read.:
irCanton - Bal-Islrr. Another encouraging feature uas that attend.ance uas not
just restricted to contxacting electricia^ns but jlcluded nai:rtenance and
supply nen.

The first issue that had to be sorted. out vas the suggestj.on that a break-
atu€,y union be foa.oed. This uas decisively defeated. as it vas felt that it
could isolate the ni-lita,rrts. ft was this appreciation of the neeal to reach
out and fom links with othe: sections of the worki-rig class tha,t lras the
most impressive aspect of the proceed.l-ngs. Ttre neeti.ng went on record. as
pledginA thei.r support to the dockers and raiLlray Een. The ueeti-ng fr.rrther
decided to :efuse to sign the gradi-ng form.: for jcjrrjrg the new Joi-nt
Industrlal Boaxd. A National Action Coomittee ras formed and area site
liaison cornmittees were set up. It lras a€Teed to lar:nch a one-day stoplnge
on November the 10th. A mass d.emonstration was to be held in London a.rrd.

delega,tions !,rcuLd be sent to the NtrEA and the EI'U E.C. at Hayes. The nood
of the neetjng was clear on one point - both the contr.act and the &ecutive
of the Union had to be thrcm out.



MASSIVE SI]?lrcl?T F'CP. SO],I!}-RITI !T}1CI{S!8,1 T]ON by Cecff Crossick

Last Sundayt s !'ietneo denor,stration in Lcndon llas one of the most inportant
marches to have tai<en place in this country since the i{ar. It vas this for
a nunber of reasons, a--'nong which the actual- irunbers taking part r,ras perhaps
not the most important. The size of the d.emonstration r,:"as, of coors€r
extremely encouragj-ng; at 1ts peak some eight to nire thousaJid were marchi-ng,
and there ../ere over five thousand in the I invasionr of Grosvenor Square. It
would be lmpossible to list all the organi.sations participatirgi there r^,ere

nuBerous Constituency Labour Parties, Y.C,I., Your\g l.,ibera] aJld Y.S. bra.nches I
university groups from, among others, Oxford, l{arwick, Reading, Ca.nbridge,
Leicester, Southa.mp'bon, London, Essex and Sussexl contingents behind the
banners of the lrish 1,/orkers t Group a-nd rlhe Heekr. fhe most prominent groups
were those behind. the Vietnao Solidarity Ca.rrpai8n bannex ' which led. the narch,
and the Large number of Anericars who fo1]owed the Stop-It Cornnittee American
ttaJr.kt. fhe only absence to be regrettetl was that of trade union branches and
groups ( though nanJ'trad.e unionists Lrere present individually), with the
Sarbican i,{orkers the sole organisation represented here. f'his absence ca,rt
perhaps be expJ-ained in te::us of a faj-lure on the 1x,rt of the political organi-
sations i-n the Vietnam movement in this co,':rltly, and 1t is to be hoped that
the V"S.C. trade union conference on Decenber 1rd wi-I1 bring ad.vances here.
Ttre long te:s future of the anti-inperiafist oovexoent in this country c1early
depends upon it.

l4ore importa-nt than the actual m:mbers participating, however, rnas ttre nattrre
of the demonstration itself. Firstly, its sotidarity positi.on; aJrd r seconalLyt
its xoilitancy. 'wtat was irnporta.nt vas the political posi-tion for which so manJr

thousands marched - a fu11 and conscious solidarity position. The speeches at
the Trafalgar Square meeting - notably tliose of iohn Palner and Pat Joxalan -
made it quite clear that the demand of the march uas for an NLF victoryl in a
dra.:aatic speech Tariq AIi linked the r/ietna.nese struggle r^'ith that in Latin
America ('Che Guevara is fighting in vietna.mlt), and Obi Bgbuna with the Black
Power movement. If there 1,ras any doubt that this vas a full solidarity d.emon-

stratlon, the slogans on the route and i.n Grosvenor Square mus t ha,ve ended them.
Attempte to chant uncommitteal peace slogans were joarediatefy alro ned by the
roaring of rvictory to NL,FI by the vast oaiority in the Square. Ihe lesson
from thi-s must be clea,r. For a m:mber of years V.S.C. has been subject to the
criticism that the only way to achieve a large and effective protest movetrent
is to create a broad front by putting forr,erd a roinjsun delsard ('peacer).
V.S.C. has constartl-y argued a€airst this' naintainin€i that the only way an
effective and dedicated movenent cou-1,d. be ga.thered is to adopt a non-nlystified
position; to d emand. not ne€ptiations but solidarity. La.st Sundayr s events
ror:st be seen as vlndicating thig latter strategy.

The second ad.vance iras in militancy. The atmosphere of the march as it entered
Grosvenor Square r,ras a.n unconprooising one; people were packed cLosely to-
gether, and. cou-Id not see what l€s happenirg at the frontr yet there lras never
a"ny doubt about what woul,d happen to the police cordon around the ga.rdens; it
uas cleer from the entry into the square that the demonstration would conf"ont
the Eobassy fron inside the gardens. Two years ago the si8ht of thousands of
people chantilg rvictory to Nltr'.t in front of the U" S. thbassy t',€,s a distant

"ir; 
on sunday it becane reaLlty. Police efforts to break the demonstration -

horse charges arrd skilful antj,-rj-ot tactics - were met r*ith a degree of ?esLs-
tarce not often seen here j-:1 protests on I inte:nationaL affairst.

/cnntr d. .



SPMCH TO IONNON 1rIE']1{A}4 KIJ,LY - OCT. 22 by Pat Jorda^n

I do 4ot intend to repeat the excellent argr:mento wlrich have alrea(y been Dade
on this pJ-atforr about vietna.ro. r uant to address nyself to one topic only:It/hat ca,n we d.o best to pssist the people of Vietnao to defeat lnerican inperla-lismri. Flrst, a^nd xoost obvious, we roust build-up the Eovsment in this .ouirt4p
which takes the line of i!@ealiate arnerican v-ithd.rar,aL because this is the nostpri-acipled erd Eost effective lay of opposiag the r.,a?. As other speakers have
erplained to linit onets serf to call for eriding the bombfug end nigotiations
leads one into a trap. rt is imFossible to build a protest ,on"roerri on these
u-nes because it wiIl be ;n-etiiately corfu.s ed by the so-ca11ed peace inrtiativesof Johnson, backed up by his faithfuJ. fo11o!rer, l^Ii1son. This truch is obviou8.

But there are r*,icler isgues: how can we :eeal-ly bring about a cha^nge in
Goverunent policy? 0r to put 1t another uay, c{rn we brirlg about a change in
cove:glnent policy? r ,a.nt to say aost enphatically that r believe that we ca,n
and rust force a change. But we ca.n only force a change i,r the sense that the
Governnsrt llatloeuvles. Ttri-s Governx0ent is totalry cororritteti to the defence of
capitalisn s16 i rnlerialist domination of the third rrcrId. l&rether it be open
dooinati'on or d.isguis ed in the fora of neo-co1oniau.sn. That is the nhole
r0earling of its foreign policy. Ttrerefore the only lasting thirg that we can doto help the people of Vi.etnao, and. other countries, in thelr fi6ht against
l-mperielism, 5-s to replace the present Gove:suoent with one wtrich is a^nti-
imperialist and anti-capitalist. Hol, do we tlo this?

conraaleB, this week that man Gurter talked of an unholy arliarrce of comunists
and rrotslryists who are trying to wreck the British econory. ftrat is alangerousLylike the talk of Hitrer anal }tussoLini when they justlfied thei.r dest:nrction of
the Ge:oa,n and ltalian Labour oovenents. But I lrant to pose an al]i.ance in
arother fo:m of word.s: A united front of all left wingers i-n this corurtry on
the issues of a struggre a€ainst ioperialism a.nd a strr:ggle for the sociar tra^ns-
foruation of Britain.

coreadee, all over Sritaj.n vorkers are going into action.to defenil their livlng
sta^ndertls: the dockers, printers, busnen, buildiry si-te workers, poatnen,
eLectrici"ans anal others. Touor:row, they w:i}l be foLlored by huge new sectioneof the working class. r propooe that we fuse and integrate the otruggles a6a5.nst
the uage freeze with that of the str€gre a6ainst anelican aggression-in vietna.E.
The anti.-vietnaro novenent a.nd the nilltant tratie unionists have uuch to learn
fron each other: those in the anti-Vietna.E L'ar roovenent can learn froro workera t
struggle that only the night of the workers can, in the last analysis, bring
about basic changes in 3xitain. Militant trade unionists can leam fi'on the
arti-vietna.m wa: rooveroent that opposition to Govet iment policy Eust be total.
fhat one cannot isoLate the vage freeze from the Goveraunent r s support of ttre
lmericans in Vietnan: it is ar integ?al part of an ove::a1l policy.

coorades, the thousa.nds of people on thi-s deoonstrations roust soridarise then-
aelves with the dockers, building site vorkers, electrlcians and all other
workers em€aged in etruggle. Just ae you have turned up here toalay to show your
support for the VietnaDeBe people you uust also show your support for the
dockero, erectriciana r building site wolkers. you Eust join their clemonstrations,
collect noney for then, get your organieatione to support theo, argue their caee.
But we need to also vi-rr the &ilitant trade rmionists for opposition to the war
in viehra.n. out of the fusfu€ of these t o great protest oovements ve cen builal
a united front. A urdtetl front with no bers or proscrj-ptiona. Ve sre tlred of

/contrd........



IiIASISIVE SIIIEORT EOR SO].IDAPII{ }NIOi{S'If,AT]IO]T ( Contrd. )

ftre important achievenent ras ttlis break-through jn attitude by the anti-uer
novero€nt. lltre next prote8t ca.nnot move backwards; a Bolid position has
been reached, and 1t ig from this pofuit that future actlvitiee m-l6t advance.
It iB not an exaggpretion to say that la.st Sturday eaw a leep foriaril in the
consciousneas of the anti-var roovement. No future Vietnao tletoonstrations
ca.n be effective on anythirg lesg thsn a solidarity platforu, a.nd no future
narch into Grosvenor Square rill be satiofied with standing in the streets
arormd the Square.

Ore real, task fo! the anti-lrar moveuent now is to brirg Dore people out on
Earches, for aavalxces jJr tactic8 will only realLy foIlow with edvances h
nunbels. 2OTOOO people 1n eolidarity d.enonstration will produoe niLlta.nt
tactics of their own. It ls the nunber of people a,nd the strength of thei!
beliefs utrich nil1 deteraine the nature of firture aotivities. We rust
concern ourselves with the etratery whlch will bring more people out on
eolidarlty demonstletiona. In aildition to spreadlng the solldarity case,
rfiich has been V.S.Cts prjncipal activj.ty, en advance rsuat be trade into the
t::ed.e urrion field by extending the argunente a,bout the total.ity of the
etruggle againot inperialisro. It is not BuJflcient just to shout I Vietnae-
Solivla-lgtons: One stru€gIer; the anti-imperiaList moveuent Eust concern
iteelf far nore with the ris irrg i.rrilustri.aL lnilite.rrcy in this country, roust
give it its active support, and Eust trXr to show how that nilita^ncy rsu€t be
seen iII s full,er context. As I said earller, lt is to be hoped that the
V.S.C. tratte union conference In DeceBber will be one otep in this d.j-rectlon.

Sr:ndsy 2a[d October waE a day of great inporta,nce for the antl-u,ar Eovetnent
in thie cormtry. As navid Robinson saial, it 1s not the enal of a, stnrggle
but the stalt of one. Solitlerlty haa been establishod as the position of
thet roovement. Tlre need now is for a rbroad front of aupport behinal that
radical Eloga&.

VIETNAM
* *.1 ***.*****

SOLIDARITY CAUPAIC}I
MEBIING Af [OYlrtsffi EtrIit. THUISDAY NoV 2nd AT 7.]0 p.o,
Itbynb€e 11411 le three nlnutes froE .ALdgate Eaet tube

Once the Earch had broken i-nto the 8a^rr&els, it took on a roonentlu of its outr.
Ttrat is utry it is, perhaps, a littIe irteLerra:rt at thls stagB for us to talk
of taotics; the te1k, the on-goirg Eovenent, Eust be concerned with the
etrategr of the stmggle. Tactics in tleoonstlationa such as the8e will aleveloP
wlttr a large degree of spontarreity once people Leafll to go prepared; the
impotence of hurling luxops of tutf et the fubaesy is uflj.kely to be repeated.
fhe way in which the pollce line wae broken, and the roa.rmer in which indivi-
dugls lrere tirne and again seized back froo the police to prevent arrests r are
evialence of how poi.ntless were the diecusslona on tsctica that took place
before the deaonstration. Ehe vital tactj.cs vere i-mprovised.

fbis neeting ls bel-Dg helrt to clisquse rhat klnd. of action the Vletu&!
EDvenent ca.a rmtlertalre e6 a foLLor up to the euocesfull uoblllsatlon
a.nd Bloh 1a!t SuDiLEy. Afco to be tlfucrreaeal ar€ the f\rture aotlvLtle!
of the V.S.C. oepeolelly the trade UnLon oonfergnoc get for Deceober Jrrl.



SPEECH 1O IOI.IXON IIIETNAII{ RAI.],Y (cont'd.)

being told that we cantt work with certain people becaus e they are coronr:nists,
trots\rists, uaoists, anarchists. Lets get rirt of this nacarttlyism once and.

for aL1.

There is only one yardetick by which we can judge people: dhose siale are they
on in the Living struggles of the day? We judge peopl.e by what they do toalay,
not what they say about history. Conrades, all of you here caJr help to fo:o
thj-s rmited front. lf the leatlers of your oxga.nisations wontt agree, disrega,rd
th@, ignore then anrl, if necessazy, throw then out. Let no one sta:ld in the
r.,ay of the united front. Let this united front enbr:ace all those rho are
willing to fight i:nperialisn and British capitalisn and its repres entatives.
Let us bring into the united front the comr.rnists, the trotslqrists r the maoists,
the ).eft-wiag labou!, the left catholice, young libera1s, youlg gocialists and
non-party people. Let us end once and for all the witchhunts of the past.

Comrades, we owe a great debt to the Vietnanese people. Their heroi,c example,
their dete::rdlation to fight to the end. against America.n i-openiali.s&, their
noble courages has inspired us all. A11 over the world yourg peopJ,e have been
won for anti-imperiali-sn, for social-isn by the strength of this exa^np1e. Our
debt is deep. Let us repay it. Let us go forrard fron this neeti-ng to Eake
one of the most militant anti-inperi-a1ist dernonstrations Britain has ever seen.
l,et us go forward from this denonstration to builtl the uniteil front. Let us
build through the uited front a eighty loovement a€ainst i'nlerialisn antl
ag:ainst British capitalisors attempto to cut workers I living standarde. Let us
tal<e this united front on to the offensive, with the aim of bui-Id':ing e moveroent
and the necessarX/ organisations to destroy capitalisn in Sritain. Let us pledge
ourselves to build a nen socielr in Brita.in thlough this struggle. A ael, society
which ri11 help to build up the terible damage done by the imperialist wars
of aggression. A new society vtrich w"ilL pay its debts to the people of Vietnam.

Conrades, 1et us pledge ourgelveg to do all we can to help the vodal-wide
struggle for nationsl libeetion, social aalvance a^nal social justice. Conrad eE
1et us show by our actions that we are the conscience of the West. Conrad.es
]et us today and. tomorrow show the sa.me fighting spirit as the Vietnasese.
Conr.ades 1et us etart doing all things toi!a,y.

NOTTINGHAM WETNAM SOL]NARITY CA}TPAIGN

IRlBUTE TO CEE GOEVARA

Speaker ! Tariq Ali

Albert Ha1I fnstitute, Derby Road, Nottinghse, Notts.
tr'riday

Novenber Jrd.
8.00 p.n.

For further information on the above artl other Nottingha,:n Vietna.m Solidarity
Campaign activities contact: I,lartin Tuzner, 27r Cliffgrove Avenue, ChilweLl
Nottinghan... .....Telr Nottinehae 257850
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SMALI B1]T SUCCESSIU], VSC TE.A.DE UNION CONFERM'ICE IN SCOTI,AND

The Glasgow and Edinbr:rgh bra,riches of the Vietna,n Soli EriW Canpai6n
jointly initiated a conference of Scottish ?rade Unionists to discuss the
possibiLities for oettical and. technical aid to the Vietnamese revolution.
Taking place on I{th October it cormencetl with a suming up of the leasons
why trade rtrionists should give their aupport to Vietna.rn by Wi]]le 3oy1e
(DATA) and Bob pudie (AEU). In the afternoon Pat Jordan, National Secretary
of VSC, put forvard a nrnberof specifi c proposals for the nanner in r*r-ich
projects of naterj.al solialari@ could be initiatetl. There uas a welcone
Lagerness on the part of these present to aliscuss practical proposals ard
it seens liJ<ely that as a result of the conference some real progless will
be roade in Fife antt Ln the Falklrk a,ntl Stirling areas. Ian lllller was able
to report that as a re$rlt of the appea-l sent out to branche s over the naoe s

of a nurober of promi-nent Scottish [bade Uni.onists over €50 hatl Efready been
receiveil a.nd money was still coroing ia. It was agreed that atteropts shoulil
be made to secure the accqrtance of a soli'darity position by the Scottish
Trsde Union Congress, vhich has consistently condemretl AEerican action ilr
Vletnan. It nust !s admitlsd that we haal hoped for a somewhat larger atterr
dsnce than the 40 odd v?ro ca.re to the conference, 3ut the dissussions held
there and the degree of enthusiam 6hovn by those present augur weIL for the
firture ca.upaign in Scotland.

OCTOBffi 21ST: 000 SfRoNG DEiloI\SIRATION IN GLASGOII

Pi,ANS OF GLASC,OW V

The narch and aeeting organiseil by the Glasgou vietnam Autu.on Mobilisation
Comittee in response to the Arnerican atrti-war novementg r call for synpatheti-c
denonstratj.ons all over the worl d, proved to be the largest on this issue yet
aeen in Glasgolr. As the Morning Stsx pointed out, hundreds of marchers car-
ied National Liberation Front flags antl it was apprent from the applause givea
to Tariq A1i at the ra1ly that the senti-ments of the audlence were in full
support of the vietna.oese. A disused warehouse on the Sroooielaw quey by the
C1!ie nas the sc,€no for the q)eeches and for the showing of ttre Bertran{ Ruseell
Peace For:adation photographic e:*ribition wtrich naile a big iropact, vsc support-
et.s soltl more then f,tO worttr of literatlse, badges, flage etc. r &]ri.rlg the
afterrcon. A parby in the evening raised €1) for VSC funds"

C

At the AGM of Glasgow vSC held 1!th October plans for future activity were
d.iscusseal. Ae well aa concentratjlg on ttre fol1ow up to the Scottish Tlade
Union Confer€nce Eelobera $iU be roakiJlg regular oonthly pub and shop collect-
ions for the vietnaroe se. Itronthly memberp I moetings will be helti. The first,
on November 18th, will be addroaseil by Dave Ridd.e11 on the tEistory of the
VietnameBe Conflictt. It is hoped that dj]tferent aspects of ttre war u-ilf be
examirted at these roeetings.
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ITfERIiATIONAI SOCIATIST BEVIEW

( fhe Noveober-Decenber Issue of ISR will be a
eonta.ini.trg materials a.nd an ovaluation of the
Confere.nce of the lati-n A$elican Organization
(otas) recently he1d. in Eavara' Cubo. It will
owing items):

speeial lssue
historic tr'irst
of Solida.rity
contai-n the fa]-l-

L. The complete tert of the speech by Fidel Castro to the clos-
ing sesslon of OLAS. In tl-is speech, Castm not only deals vith
the problems of the Latin .l'lmerica.n revolution, but e:cpresses the
solidarity of the Cubans with the Black Power struggle in the US

in adtliti-on, Castro nounts a oaior offensive in his speech against
the concept of I'peaceful coexistencerr especially as practicetl by
the Venezualar Comrunist Paxty anA thelr co- thinkers. [he epeech
constj.tutes a naJor policy statement leflecting the views of the
Cuban delegation to OL,llS.

2. Text of the General Declaration on Revolutiona.rf,r Policy ado-
pterl unanjmously by the First Latin American Conference of SoIi-
iaritv (Ous). This policy declaration sets forth the guid.elires
for revolutionarJr action jx Latjn America. It specifically reje-
cts the concept of the rrpeaceful road to powertt in Latin Aneriea
a^nd ca1Is for a general revoluti,onarJr nobilization to oartlr for-
r.lard the struggle for power by any and all mea.ns necessar;r with
special emphasis on gueril).a warfare.

,. An evaluatj.on of the oLAS conference under the title: The
OLAS Conference - An Evaluation by Joeeph Earsen, ed^itor of The
Militant, who attendetl the conference as a reporter for fhe Mili-
tant and International Socialist Review. Eaneen has written
extenslvely on the d.evelopoent of the Cuba^ri levolution ard his
evaluation is dravn as a Maxxist bala.nce sheet of the aims r pu:s-
poses and accomplishnents of the First Conference of OLAS.

z/6a pl:ua 6d postage l5f' tot 5 issues (one year)

Sentl tor Pioneer B:ok Service
8, Ioynbee St!€et,
London E.L.

I-
UMIING O}I FXONESIA & SOUII{ AIBICA

TUESDAY, November lutth at 7.r0 !.m. Central Hall rWestminster, S.}J.I.

Tickets 2/5d

tr'urther infomation from Anti-Apartheid Movement, 89 Charlotte St. W.1.
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Tf;re Barhlnam Hattle

$row jrour support fc,r the tweive tr;oi."t:e cid sl r.i;5L l) o:' -U'
'.iorireie agoii:'st sackings of r'tcel fi;:erg lr.ci vic Lii.r aitir'::
six gtewards.
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n Defence Committ€e has becn formed to assist
financially thc 2.1 men on trial.
A Nadonal Appeal is bcing made.
All donltions tor
H. Treasurcr.
Bro. B, Gordon.
20 Goldsworthy Gardcns.
Silvood Street, London. S.E,l6

lssued on llehalf of 1.00O Bsrbicrn Building Workcrs
cfo lC Nicosia Road, S.W.l E

(3 ri^ r,:, .i-''cc m

Ii'iip ltteetil'.:I: ':.rnci)i',s .-rr7 3 Y'.r. !11:.*'i':jli..' w:r',. .'
dit::..r-:sa',. ihe f':tu:e r,i :1'r-o o:'r':.,-l: r .i, '-:-,
o r'r t.ra(ie unirJn o:li:sliis r t: l. 1r', :i'r'-1 1 ';-ar:':j;:
birrie, .:ay, rrnd corrdit,ic:.r-.

SUPPORT
MYTON'S BARBICAN

.'r il

iler

DEMONSTRATE ON
NOVEMBER 2nd

Q1 lhyrsrtay lgyerrbcr 2nd. 24 mcn will be placed on trial.
Thcir "crimc'? Picleting thc Myron's Barbican site. For thc
sccond tinlc in a fcw $eels policc provcation and yiolencc
has becn tls€d as a means to brcak picket lines and introducc
sceb labour.
Al Myton's. s at Robcrts-Arundel, Stockpon. whcre 40
Ttarlc Unionists w€rc arrested, (here has bcen massive police
intcwcntion on thc sidc of the employcrs.

WE CALL on all Tradc Unionists to dcnronsrratc lheir
solidarity with the Barbican norkers in the l2 month struggle
rgsinst victimisation.
WE CAI-L on all Tradc Unionists to dcmonstrarg thcir
solidarity with the 24 men on trial for picketing.
\\ E CALI. on all Trade Unionists to demonsrstc in dcfcDce
of.!m!e Union organisation frce from tovernmcnt and
pollc€ rnkrventton,

mrlSS n',iiETIl;C JI' i,0::i)iii',1i.;iL"1.:i:t {:t.,i:j:j
to; !'it,,iTcsT AT ?OLICD ER'JTh.i,IIY r',r- ri.i ilS? I'i;iclilrtlj. :.i".nl;i ci' -i"..r,- '-.'^'

I suiruii:c v/oluiiiFs Ai{D Tiljj AltHi;..: Arj-i iiiiAl(ii ,ili :'; -rr,:!f-::-:

DillISo:.i licu!

ALL OUT ON NOVEMBER 2nd
Assemble Mytons Barbican Site 7.30 a.m. onwuds

Demonstration 12.30 a.m. from Barbican
followcd by a mass meeting


